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Часть IЧасть I

Вы услышите высказывание. При Вы услышите высказывание. При 
выполнении заданий А1–А4 из трёх выполнении заданий А1–А4 из трёх 
предложенных вариантов выберите предложенных вариантов выберите 
один верный. один верный. Вы услышите запись Вы услышите запись 
дважды. В бланке ответов в клеточ-дважды. В бланке ответов в клеточ-
ку напротив правильного ответа по-ку напротив правильного ответа по-
ставьте знак «×». ставьте знак «×». 

A1.A1. In June Dima went to … In June Dima went to …
□ a) the country.□ a) the country.
□ b) the Black Sea.□ b) the Black Sea.
□ c) Moscow.□ c) Moscow.
A2.A2. Dima liked the dolphin because… Dima liked the dolphin because…
□ a) the were nice, big and strong.□ a) the were nice, big and strong.
□ b) he fed them in the morning.□ b) he fed them in the morning.
□ c) they swam and dived a lot.□ c) they swam and dived a lot.
A3. A3. Where did Dima ride a horse?Where did Dima ride a horse?
□ a) in the forest.□ a) in the forest.
□ b) in the fi elds.□ b) in the fi elds.
□ c) in the garden.□ c) in the garden.
A4.A4. Why was Dima glad to get back  Why was Dima glad to get back 

home?home?
□ a) He didn’t like Moscow.□ a) He didn’t like Moscow.
□ b) He likes to live in the country.□ b) He likes to live in the country.
□ c) He likes his friends and his own town.□ c) He likes his friends and his own town.

Часть IIЧасть II

Прочитайте текст и выполни-Прочитайте текст и выполни-
те задания к тексту. При выполне-те задания к тексту. При выполне-
нии заданий B1нии заданий B1––B5 из предложенных B5 из предложенных 
вариантов выберите вариантов выберите один верный. один верный. 
В бланке ответов в клеточку напро-В бланке ответов в клеточку напро-
тив правильного ответа поставьте тив правильного ответа поставьте 
знак «×». знак «×». 

A Winter DreamA Winter Dream
It was a winter night. A little boy went to It was a winter night. A little boy went to 

his bed. He was sleeping a seeing a strange his bed. He was sleeping a seeing a strange 
dream. He would like to play in his garden. dream. He would like to play in his garden. 
He put on his warm coat and cap. Then he He put on his warm coat and cap. Then he 
took his new skates and went to the gar-took his new skates and went to the gar-
den. The weather was cold, windy and den. The weather was cold, windy and 
snowy. There were no people in the street. snowy. There were no people in the street. 

The boy walked and thought: «Why The boy walked and thought: «Why 
I don’t see my friends? Yesterday we want-I don’t see my friends? Yesterday we want-
ed to skate together». ed to skate together». 

Suddenly a lot of snowfl akes Suddenly a lot of snowfl akes 
(снежинки) began to dance over his head. (снежинки) began to dance over his head. 
It was a big white cloud! They fl ew and It was a big white cloud! They fl ew and 
fl ew and danced. They fell on his head and fl ew and danced. They fell on his head and 
hands, his face and his nose. His warm hands, his face and his nose. His warm 
coat and cap didn’t help him. coat and cap didn’t help him. 
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It became colder and colder. He was It became colder and colder. He was 
like a white snowman. And suddenly the like a white snowman. And suddenly the 
boy woke up (проснулся). What did he boy woke up (проснулся). What did he 
see? Oh, his blanket (шерстяное одеяло) see? Oh, his blanket (шерстяное одеяло) 
was on the fl oor.was on the fl oor.

B1.B1. What did the boy see in his dream? What did the boy see in his dream?
□ a) people in the street.□ a) people in the street.
□ b) a lot of snowfl akes.□ b) a lot of snowfl akes.
□ c) his friends.□ c) his friends.
□ d) a snow girl.□ d) a snow girl.
B2.B2. The boy slept … The boy slept …
□ a) in his garden.□ a) in his garden.
□ b) in his bed.□ b) in his bed.
□ c) in the street.□ c) in the street.
B3.B3. The boy took … The boy took …
□ a) his cap.□ a) his cap.
□ b) his skates.□ b) his skates.
□ c) the strange dream.□ c) the strange dream.
B4.B4. Yesterday the friends wanted … Yesterday the friends wanted …
□ a) to dance and sing.□ a) to dance and sing.
□ b) to play together.□ b) to play together.
□ c) to skate together.□ c) to skate together.
B5.B5. The day was … The day was …
□ a) cloudy and snowy.□ a) cloudy and snowy.
□ b) warm and snowy.□ b) warm and snowy.
□ c) cold and snowy.□ c) cold and snowy.

Часть IIIЧасть III

При выполнении заданий B6При выполнении заданий B6––B10 B10 
из предложенных вариантов выбери-из предложенных вариантов выбери-
те те один верныйодин верный. В бланке ответов . В бланке ответов 
в клеточку напротив правильного в клеточку напротив правильного 
ответа поставьте знак «×». ответа поставьте знак «×». 

B6.B6. Найди лишнее слово. Найди лишнее слово.
□ a) last□ a) last
□ b) now□ b) now
□ c) yesterday □ c) yesterday 
□ d) ago□ d) ago
B7.B7. Найди глагол to be  Найди глагол to be 

в единственном числе в Present Simple.в единственном числе в Present Simple.
□ a) are□ a) are
□ b) will□ b) will
□ c) am □ c) am 
□ d) was□ d) was
B8.B8. Какой вспомогательный глагол  Какой вспомогательный глагол 

употребляется в Past Simple.употребляется в Past Simple.
□ a) do□ a) do
□ b) did□ b) did
□ c) will □ c) will 
□ d) does□ d) does
B9.B9. Какой глагол имеет одинаковую  Какой глагол имеет одинаковую 

форму в Present Simple и Past Simple.форму в Present Simple и Past Simple.
□ a) write□ a) write
□ b) do□ b) do

□ c) run □ c) run 
□ d) cut□ d) cut
B10.B10. Найди предложение, в котором  Найди предложение, в котором 

не допущена ошибка.не допущена ошибка.
□ a) No, he did.□ a) No, he did.
□ b) Yes, I were.□ b) Yes, I were.
□ c) No, they didn’t.□ c) No, they didn’t.
□ d) Yes, we was.□ d) Yes, we was.

Часть IVЧасть IV

Прочитай письмо и напиши от-Прочитай письмо и напиши от-
вет. Ответь на все вопросы твоего вет. Ответь на все вопросы твоего 
друга по переписке. друга по переписке. 

Dear penfriend, Dear penfriend, 
My name is Mary. I’m ten I go to My name is Mary. I’m ten I go to 

school. I live in London. I like to dance school. I live in London. I like to dance 
and listen to music.and listen to music.

Last summer I was in the country. Last summer I was in the country. 
I had a good time there. T swam in the I had a good time there. T swam in the 
river and helped my granny. I took river and helped my granny. I took 
a horse for a walk. I can ride a horse now. a horse for a walk. I can ride a horse now. 

I have a parrot. It’s name is Rocky. I have a parrot. It’s name is Rocky. 
Rocky is blue, green, red and yellow. Rocky is blue, green, red and yellow. 
Rocky can speak. Rocky can speak. 

Soon it will be Christmas. I asked Soon it will be Christmas. I asked 
Santa Claus to give me roller skates. Santa Claus to give me roller skates. 

And what about you? What’s your And what about you? What’s your 
name? How old are you? What do you name? How old are you? What do you 
like to do? Do you like summer? Why? like to do? Do you like summer? Why? 
Do you have a pet? Where were you last Do you have a pet? Where were you last 
summer? What did you do there? What summer? What did you do there? What 
present would you like for New Year?present would you like for New Year?

Please write back.Please write back.
Yours, Mary.Yours, Mary.

Dear ______________________Dear ______________________
Thank you for your letter.Thank you for your letter.
My name is _________________My name is _________________
I am ______________________I am ______________________
I like to ____________________I like to ____________________
I like ______________________I like ______________________

because ______________________because ______________________
I have _____________________I have _____________________
I was _____________last summerI was _____________last summer
Last summer I _______________Last summer I _______________
I would like _________________I would like _________________

___________________for New Year.___________________for New Year.
Best wishes,Best wishes,

________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
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Часть VЧасть V

Расскажи о своих летних (зимних) Расскажи о своих летних (зимних) 
каникулах.каникулах.

Remember to say: Remember to say: 
Where were you last summer Where were you last summer 

(winter) holidays?(winter) holidays?
What did you do last summer What did you do last summer 

(winter) holidays?(winter) holidays?
What do you usually do during your What do you usually do during your 

summer (winter) holidays?summer (winter) holidays?
What will you do next summer What will you do next summer 

(winter) holidays?(winter) holidays?

Ключи:Ключи:
А1 b А2 а А3 b А4 cА1 b А2 а А3 b А4 c
В1 b В2 b В3 b В4 c В5 c В6 b В7 c В8 В1 b В2 b В3 b В4 c В5 c В6 b В7 c В8 

b В9 d В10 cb В9 d В10 c

Текст для аудирования.Текст для аудирования.

Last summer I was in the country. In Last summer I was in the country. In 
June my mum took my brother and me to June my mum took my brother and me to 
the Black Sea. The sea was blue and nice. the Black Sea. The sea was blue and nice. 
The weather was sunny and hot. We swam The weather was sunny and hot. We swam 
and dived a lot. We saw dolphins in the sea. and dived a lot. We saw dolphins in the sea. 

They were big and strong. I think dolphins They were big and strong. I think dolphins 
are the nicest animals in the sea. are the nicest animals in the sea. 

In July I went to the country with my In July I went to the country with my 
grandma. We lived on the farm. There grandma. We lived on the farm. There 
were many green fi elds and a long river were many green fi elds and a long river 
next to our farm. There was a green garden next to our farm. There was a green garden 
with apple trees behind our house. In the with apple trees behind our house. In the 
morning I fed hens and ducks. Then I rode morning I fed hens and ducks. Then I rode 
a horse in the fi elds. I saw a lot of cows and a horse in the fi elds. I saw a lot of cows and 
sheep there. I like to live in the country.sheep there. I like to live in the country.

In August my dad and I went to Mos-In August my dad and I went to Mos-
cow. It’s the capital of Russia. It’s the cow. It’s the capital of Russia. It’s the 
biggest city in our country. The streets biggest city in our country. The streets 
are wide and long in Moscow. There are are wide and long in Moscow. There are 
lots of people, cars and tall houses. One lots of people, cars and tall houses. One 
day we visited the most interesting place day we visited the most interesting place 
in Moscow – the zoo. We saw many dif-in Moscow – the zoo. We saw many dif-
ferent animals: eagles, camels, monkeys, ferent animals: eagles, camels, monkeys, 
elephants, tigers and a giraffe Samson. elephants, tigers and a giraffe Samson. 
I spent (провёл) five days in Moscow. I spent (провёл) five days in Moscow. 
And I was glad to come back home. Now And I was glad to come back home. Now 
I know «East or West home is best!» I know «East or West home is best!» 
I like my friends and my old green I like my friends and my old green 
town – Kaluga. town – Kaluga. 
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